






FIR No.0257|2AZA
PS: Soroi Rohillo
Stqte Vs. Suresh Bonsol
Uls a2A/120 B IPC

'1A.08.2A2A

Throuqh Video Conferencinq

Boil opplicotion uls 437 cr.p.C. on beholf of occused suesh Bonsot .

Present : Ld App for the Stote.
Ld. Counselfor the occused/opplicont. t

Counsel for occused hos submitted thot occused is in JC since
22-a7"202a ond hos been folsely implicofed in the present cose.

I have heord Ld counser for the occused ond perused fhe repry.

-, co-occused - hos olreody been releosed on boir. No usefur
purpose sholl be served by keeping the occused in JC- It moy foke some
time for.the kiol to commence os the functioning of regulor courl remoins
suspended. Accordingly, occused Suresh Bonsol be releosed on boil on
furnishing personol bond in the sum of Rs.50001- subject to the sotisfoction of
concerned Joilsuperinfendent . Accuseb Suresh Bonsol be releosed from JC,
if not, reguired in ony other cose-

copy of the order be sent to joir through emoil
ond orso be uprooded on District courf websites by

the court coordinotor ond olso be sent to the counselfor the occused

{Chonder Mohon}
MM-04 {Centrol}
Delhi 10.08.2020
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